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Hospital Setting Non‐Hospital Clinical Setting Patient's Home Other Community Setting
Figure G: Primary Site of Intervention & Integration Type





























































Educational Level Other Training Language Skills Peer Status
Figure I: Hiring Qualifications & Integration Type






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Minnesota1  Michigan2   Boston3  Massachusetts4 
City College of  
San Francisco5 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Health	condition	 GW NECEPAC AHRQ	






Childhood	asthma	 3	(17%) 2	(10%) 3	(4%)	
Women’s	cancer	screening	 1	(6%) 7	(33%) 17	(25%)























Population	 GW NECEPAC AHRQ
All	African	American	 2	(11%) 1	(5%) 14	(20%)
Mainly	African	American	 3	(17%) 1	(5%) 14	(20%)
Hispanic	 7	(39%) 8	(38%) 6	(9%)
Mainly	Hispanic	 7	(10%)
Both	AA	and	Hispanic	 2	(11%) 1	(5%) 5	(7%)






Church	goers	 	 1	(5%) 1	(1%)
Rural	 2	(3%)
Other	 	 	











Gender/Age	 GW NECEPAC	 AHRQ




Children	 1	(6%) 2	(10%) 10	(14%)
Mothers	and	children	 1	(6%) 5	(7%)
60+	 1	(6%) 	
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GWU  Palmas   2015  Diabetes  Vario
su 
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